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1R4DOCERS OF 1BMSKA ,

Tree Whisky Sneaks Doing Moro Damage
than Drouth or Grasshoppers ,

BUT THEY DO IT ANONYMOUSL-

Y.ThcCctifuiH

.

Ofllco Hooded -with Hie-

'ifiliuiiito
-

Ijcttciw , hut Only the Sec-

ictary
-

of the I'rulithllioii Com-
i .Niitiic.-

W.

.

fier ,

Aini otiiTKrsTii STIIIIT: , >
WHIIINOTOV , 1)) C. , Oct. 18. )

Memorable will bo the present prohibition
campaign In Nebraska , with ninny of the oll-

lclals
-

at the census ofllco. Not content with
having raised largo funds In vnrlou1) portions
of the cast for the open purpose of corrup-
tion

¬

at the polls , quite n number of the mal-
ingers

¬

of the Nebraska prohibition campaign
have directed their attention to the census
ofllco nnd not only asked for advantage In the
way of Illegitimate Information , hut have
made nnonvmously unfounded charges and
challenges iclatliiK to the population of cer-

tain
¬

cltlos , or wards In cltlci , for the purpose
of innnufactuiing tcmporaty Issues , creating
prejudices and deluding attention from un-

derhanded
¬

work of au oven inoro icprehcn-
blblo

-
nature.

During the past "two months there have
been received nt the census olllco , In the reg-

ular
¬

ofllclal channels , scores of anonymous
letters which , if they contained founded
clmrgos conformation , would go farther to-
dostioy the business Interests of Nebraska
than a dozen crop failures and a llnanclnl
panic ,

The statements were mndo recklessly nnd
their burden was to show that the population
returns vcro padded to show fabulous In-

creases
¬

, while there had not been hoiic.it re-
turns

¬

made of Individual , municipal , county
uiul suite Indebtedness

Soinij of the antl-prohlbltlon speakers nud
newspapers have shown thntwhiloNehraska ,

under a llcenso system , has piowii enor-
mously

¬

inpopulatlon , Increased umurnassertly-
In business liitcie.sts and education , and ad-
vanced

¬

in morals , some states under prohlb'-
tlon

-
Inwa have gone Inckwaid. Tno work of-

thoaiiotnmous prohibition letters to the cen-
sus

¬

people have been mndo by them to show
thntlii Nebraska the state , county , city and
individual Interests have been steadily retro ¬

grading. TheelTcctof thlsupoii tlio business
Interests of the stnto can well bo seen. Be-
yond

¬

question thousands of these let-
ters

¬

have been sent all over the country
la the ofloits made to r.ilse money
with which to buv votes for the prohibition
ticket , and Itvv ill take jean to rucovei from
thodnmiigo doni ) . Drouth , giasshoppers , n
loss of ciops and the like nro buttho'nis-
fortunes ot a season , but the campaign the
prohibitionists hnvo made amlnt the stable

elfurc of Nebraska U upon n lasting basis.
They have struck at the very root of real und
personal property values.-

No
.

real charges hnvo been lodged at the
census ofllce , showing that unj thing wrong
or.crroueous has occurred In taking the con-
sin (it any point In the sUito. The deluge of
letters received wore all anonymous with two
or possibly thrco exceptions , and all wore
predicated upon misinformation or pure fab-
rications

¬

with malicious intent. As onr of-
ttio nrlnclpal ofllccrs at the bureau said to-
Tnr BIB correspondent , todays "Thovol-
umo

-

of anonymous nnd illegitimate letters
received from Nebraska simply shows how
gullible thu prohibitionists iro. 'Ilioy appear
to bcllovo anything and everything , and are
willing to Jump nt any conclusion. Hero is
the llrstgcnulno letter received from apio-
hlbitlon

-

source In the stnto :

lasrotv , Neb , Aug. 121800. Hon. lioliort-
I * . Porter , buporlnundent of CensusDear-
Mr : In tlio nuttor of thoallufti-il padding of
the census In thu Kirst ward of this city. I

Kvnd umlosud n plalot Iliu city with tbo
boundaries of this ward Indicated. H Is it
ninallard , largely occupied with business
houses , anri a immlxrof tlio blocks uro In the
low ground itlonR Salt creek and not occupied
for any purpose * . 1 a'so' nncloso n statement
iniido out liy a eat of ill und conscientious man ,

wliolms ein > assed Ilm ward forme , nnd 1ms
noted Iho eharaeturof bulldlngi , number of-
liousos. . etc. , on ihosovoial blocks , llo uas-
ulsuiiskiil lo iniiko an estimate ) ofllio iiiiiubur-
of thu Inhubltants and to nial < o this estimate
lull rutlicrimr than under tlionmrk , This
ostlmatciIm liasRlvcn ami ulthoiigli lie foots
iip"Hir , lui tolls me tliatnoonocuuKo Into thu
ward anil lluil -'. ' ''X) neoplu-

.'Iliisonlllrtg
.

for u itfoiint Is anexcocdlnsly-
un | " ) | iilar thing to do for ninny riMsons , but
tiiirbistcltlieni AKTLO with mo in demand lux
It , le) lluvltiK that fraud and falsehood niu not
a properh.itlH fur u ulty'H Kioftth. Hoping
tliesuiialii inay aid InilulorinliiliiK > vlie thur-
tlio allcvc'd u , : ) poisons can rcMisunnbly bo
supposed tollio tlioro , llfteen in uvery
foul cottage , I remain , yours trulv.-

A.
.

. ItonniiTR.
Secretary Pro Stnto Committee.

For the purpose of seeing -what. If any-
thing

-

, there ivas in this statement , the ro-
turiis

-

from I incoln wore all gone over care-
fully , nnd investigated by a special agent
Tim result made tbo contents of the letter
ridiculous , Tbo prohibition lltrurcs were also
very wiong.

Next followed a genuine letter, signed by-
Bomo ono at Council Bluffs , la , describing
the count nnd returns at Omaha , and Intimat-
ing that the antl-prohlbltlonists had control
of tlio work nnd intended to pad and icduco-
ad libitum , sons to give every possible loop
liulo for tbo defeat of the prohibition ticket by
fair or foul means. An Investigation was
made by the olllco hew , and the statements
Bhown to bo both false and malicious.

Then came nlloouof anonymous letters ad-
dressed to Superintendent Porter and other
unicorn of the bureau They contained wild
charges , threats nnd all sorts of statements
but jruvo nothing of u uaturo upon which the
oflli tills could work. It Is the rule of all
fedcuil oftlecs to pay no attention to-

iiiiciijiiious communications , except when
tlie-y give perceptible valuable information-

.Ino
.

other day a letter came which was
probablv Instigated by sources high up in
prohibition circles at Omaha und vhlcli has
undoubtedly been broadly hinted tit by pwl-
illntlonlsts as containing some startling
revelations. It was written on two piges of-
nnoto slieot In a larte , OIKII hand , evidently
by sonio Intelllpnnt and educated person ,

but It did not hnvo behind It any moral force
or courage , as the author feared his identity ,
knowing that ho was tteculng to break down
the business interests of Nohriska's-
metropolis. . I give the letter In full , as It
shows the gene-nil tenor of the bulk of com-
munications sent here , and undoubtedly
Indicates the nnturo of . the Hood of missives
Avhlch have boon sent broadcast over the
country by agitators and which danngo Ne-
biasku

-
by frightening away Immigrants and

destrojlng civellt :

NobOct. . 0 , IRiOHiiperhitemlont-
1'ortor Dam Sir : I'raueU hnvei boc-n pom-
inlttiHl In the census returns of Oman i , This
IsahorlonsHtiiteiuent to make , but It Is nno-
wlmsu truth IMII lit ) fully , Uno dis-
trict

¬

liasbutTeioe ) residents that wns reported
to luiMiovor JD.OOI. A workls test
other districts , I uoltoMi there are cross
frnuels in ho exposed nnd that thov were com-
inlttcd

-
for two reasons. 1'lrsl , toliotiinOm ilia ;

pcund , tiiennblo a frnudule'iit ele-etlon to b-
ocirrje'duu thlsfall loilofcut ttio amendment.

I'lcusoturiljoiirnlteuitloii tn this mutter ut-

oncc.lt you arc through wltlibt , 1'uul und
1 v111 not HlKn my nuina for foarof nnbltcity ,

vlilch Mould , us youiire anarv , inaKu It hut
forme , Vours very truly ,

Q. X. UvirsnsTON.
Having secured n copy of this letter after a-

long twenrch of the Hies of the olUce , I went
to Mr. John Hyde , formerly of Omaha , who
Is now chief of the supcrv Isors division , lie

aid ; 'iTho statements In that letter uro-
'without foundation.Voinado a thorough
investigation , All sorts of charges , In an
Anonymous , , have been made affecting
Oniuhaand NcbrasUBencralli.but us they
vvero not accompanied by real names ,
Knew , after Investigation , that they were
only made tor goncnil effect , and not by any
liitelllKcnt ix'isonsvvho boliuvcd what they
fialel. '1 ho census ofllce , nor any of Us out-

s
-

, vv hcthcr enumerators , lupervlsura or

clcrki , take any sldo In n political or tnoml or
other tontrovony , jtt there Inve been
efforts tnndo to draw some of them Into this
flKht In Nebraska on the prohibition side. "

By Iho way , Mr. Hyde will leave
Washington for an ofllctal trip to the
I'nclllc nloK3| about the inlddlo of
next week nnd will stop at his
old home , Onmha , to vote. Ho believes thut
the success of the prohibition ticket in No-

biaskii
-

will prove a very soilous blow to the
unbuilding of the state , and especially the
cities thercli not that teiupciauco has ene-

mies
¬

who uould bodusirahlo cltbons , or tint
prohibition Itself Is UegiadhiK , but that %

many portions nnd Interests desirable and
necessary to the development of a common-
wealth

¬

will stay out of a prohibition state be-

cause
¬

It has prohibitory laws , nome will
coiae In on account of pioldbltlon.

Till : I'ONCA lirSKIlVUIOV.
Sometime ago the Nebraska delegation

called upon President Harrison and urged
that n proclamation bo Issued throwing open
to settlement the 1'anca Indian reservation.
The president referred the matter to-
Sccictary Noble , but it has not jet been
lopoitcd upon , Tod-iy Senator Mnudcrson
called upon the president again and requested
him to use all possible dispatch In Issuing the
proclamation. Tha elehiv In the Issuance of
this eider , however1 , lies principally with the
Indian ofllce , as the reservation cannot bo
thrown open until the allotment of Inndsaio
made , and this matter Is now before the
Indian commissioner.

isnots.
An Intimate friend of the president sildt-

oelnv that Tre-isuror Huston would not bo
appointed assistant aecictar } of the treasury
If for no other reason than because ho hud
priiLtlrullv declined General Harrison out of
the line of the possibilities of a lonomlna-
tlon

-
In ISOin) the Interview with him pub-

lished
¬

yesterday , In which ho said nt the out-

set
¬

thut the republican ticket In Itielluia
would bo elected next mouth , and further on
stated thit unless the state goes dem-

ocratic
¬

President litirrisofi cinnot bo-
rcnoinlnatcu , as a candidate must bo put In
the field to cut r> ono of the essonlfil doubt-
ful

¬

slates , and If Indiana goes icpubllca-
nthlsjc.ii' It will no longi'r bo considered
doubtful. It is staled that Tieasuicr Huston
sent his i cslgiuitloii to President Harrison
some weeks ago and expects to bo relieved
from his ofilco boon after the November elec-

tions
¬

As anticipated by THE Brr special some
days ago , .loseph Teeters was todav appointed
receiver of the Itcd land ollhoat Lincoln.

Captain It. O. Phillips of Lincoln is heic-
.SenatorMaudcrson

.

leaves tonight fortho
east Uowlll botheiofor several days and
will start for Nobiaska about tbo tilth. It is-
llkelj that he will speik at cither Norfolk or
Fremont on tbo l7th! and will continue actlnp :
In the campaign until the election nt diffcicut
points throughout the btnto ,

11 IIIIV S. IICAIIl.

Did Dillon nnd O'llrten-
takc In IluiiuliiK Avaj.l-

Co
.

| > | ( (uitSMy| Jiimcy G'onlon lleiinclt ]

XJ ( M Oct 18. [ New Yotk Herald
Cable SpOLlul to Tun Bi L.I Without in
the least disparaging Ilulfoui's abilities , at-

tention
¬

tiny ho called to the fact that
tils public career thus far has
boon attended -with au extraordi-
nary

¬

degrco of tact. Whatever mistake
ho may make , his opponents so conduct them-
selves

¬

as to turn oven that mtstako to his ad-
vantage.

¬

. That the Tippeiary prosecution
% us not hipplly timed or wisely undertaken ,

nmiij of Halfour's friends icluctnntly con-

fess
¬

Some speeches forwhich the
defendants vveio proceeded ngalnst
were old , others moro blather.
Moreover , at the tlmo the prosecution began
the league was desperately divided against
itself and BtUfour's atUitJc brought them to-
gether

¬

again. The Gladstonlnns sawn gold
mlno lu the probability of the tvyo
Irish leaders being sent to
prison for sk months for making a
speech or two. Capital for tlio campilgn
was In pro pect. At that moment the Par-
ncllltes

-

thought proper to throw the whole
game Into the hands ot Bnlfour. Dillon and
and O'Bilen , by running away , changed tl*

whole aspect of the situation The policy of
bolting ivas never popular In Knglnnd , and
never can bo explained to the advantage of
the bolters. The leader gets his sup-
porters

¬

into jail and then dodges the police
when hols himself arrested may produce a
cart loail of reasons for his behavior , but
ho runs n tremendous risk of forfeiting
all claim to respect or sympathy. That is
the state of affairs now , and Balfour's
conlldent tone at Newcastle shows that ho
thoroughly appreciates It. The Gladstonlnns ,

recently full of elation , are discouraged. The
martyrs of Tipporary present themselves as
common fugitives from Justice. The autumn
campaign U knocked Into a cocked hat and
the election probibly lost. Tor so much the
Ulndstoulans are indebted to tlio masterly
strategy of Dillon and O'Bilon.-

A

.

Report and a Denial.-
Cinrioo

.
, Oct , IS , [Special Telegram to-

Tm. . Ur.K A dispatch from Chittanooga ,

Tenn. , printed today , stated that Mrs. Motz ,

whoso disippcataneowas paitof the sensa-
tion

¬

attending the llight of Voinou White-
slelo

-

, the Chutt inoogu city auditor, has been
heaiel from In Chloago 'Tho stoiy went on-

to say that loft heio penniless ;

that she undo a confession to Archbishop
Fecli.in , who , after communicating with
Bishop Itndamacher of tbo dloccso of Tennes-
see , placed her In a convent In Chicago.

Archbishop IVchnii.vvhun. n.uestlouc1 about
the matter , denied any knowledge of the af-
fair.

¬

. ' ! never communicated with Mishap
Uaduinucher about suili a tlilni; nnd never
MIVV this woman that I know of , and Know
nothing about tbo affair , " sild the church-
num.

-

. 'Tlioio Is s omo inNt iko hero "
'Iho mother suptrior of the House

of the Good Shephcid sulu that no such
woman was tbetc.

The Teutonic in A.hcml.N-

KVV
.

Voitif , Oct. IS. [ Special Tclegiam to
THE But.The] Teutonic Is ahead. That is
the report of Captain Hobilch of theJ.N'onn-
mania.

-

. She pissed the racers on Thursday
morning about four hundred and 11 fty miles
from Sandy Hook. They were invisible to
each other , but plainly vlslblo to Captain
Hcbrlch ami his passengers , who passed be-
tween

¬

them. When the Noi mania was
abeam of the Teutonic the latter was eight
mile's to the south , nnd nearly thirteen miles
astern of the Teutonic was the City of Now
York. There was a strong westerly gale ,

which helped tbo raters. Captain Hebrich's
report shows that the Teutonic was about
seventeen miles to tlio noitti ami thirteen
miles ahead of the Cltof Now York. The
Teutonlols for the Hut tlmo buinliiK I'oca-
hontas coal , which Ins , It U said , held the
Majestic In hertilpscustvvaid.- .

.

The Wcittli ! rorponst.
For Omaha and Vicinity rulr ; stationary

temperature.-
Tor

.

Nebraska Pair ; warmer ; southerly
liuls-
.I'orlowa

.
1'nlr ; variable winds ; sllRhtly-

v armor.-
Tor

.

South Dikottt-r.dr vvnunor ; south-
erly winds ,

l-'atnll ) Shot Ills Ilrothor'H .Murderer.-
WISWMI

.

, Kan , , Oct. 18J. 0 , Van Dyke ,

a hrnkemaii on the Southern Knnsns road ,

yesterday fatally stabbed Will Long , This
morning the uurskul took Van Dvkc toUren-
ola

-

, VVIicn the train reiohcd them o-

lI.ong , a brother of the munlcicd man , walked
up mid fatally shot Van livlio. Ho then sur-
rendered

¬

himself.

Crushed by a l alllnvr Dcrrlrlc.-
Cmctno

.
, Oct. IS , Felix Youi.g was In-

stantly
-

killed , James Turner probably fatally
Injured and several other bilcklayers badly
bruised this morning by the falling of a der-
rick

¬

oti a uevv lulkllut' here ,

The Hew Tariff Bill the Snljcct of Excited
Discussion in Europe.

ANOTHER SCHEME TO EXCLUDE PORK.-

A

.

Krench Dainty Will Introduce n-

Ii ( okliic( to An Iii-

cicnsc
-

In the Dtit ) on
I'ctrolrtrtii.C-

opurfoM

.

[ ISOObv Jtima f7unhii 7? m' < M-

LOMIOV , Oct. 18 l 'ew York I lerald Cable
Special to Tun BKK. | The English press

continues nn agitated dlscussioa of the Mc-

Klnloy
-

bill every elay. Ttio Times has Just
published long , excited letters on the subject ,
and toelny prints a column leader on the
effect of the meisuro on trade with the
United Stales and Canida. The pissing of
the MclClnloy tariff act , says the writer ,

will uneloubtoelly ho a severe blow to the
tiadoof Canada and the United States. The
thing has been done In system In whatever
department of trade bcio there was the most

and the most prosperity, the exten-

sion
¬

ncthnsbeencirefulto interfere , and tlm3

effect minimum mischief with a inlnlmuinap-
parcnt

-
chun o. Canada loses at one stroke the

best market for her agricultural produce.
Timber she may still send , hut must send it-

lu a most unfinished state.
Speaking of the remedy , Iho article pro-

ceeds
¬

: 41lf the Canadian farmer , with
almost equal advantages of soil hut a less
ready market for produce , Ishos to compete
on the most favorable terms with his .Mi-

nnesota

¬

mid Uakoh rivals , ho will best do so-

hy the help of a tariff as different as possible
fiom theirs , In plain words , If Canada is
neb only to keep her place among the trading
countries of the world , but improve
her former position and inako the
McKlnloy act a benefit to her, and neb a loss
her most likely method is to talto example
and encouragement from the mother country
ana adopt fiankly and fully a policy of free
trado"-

Onoof the numerous Times correspondents
on this subject siys : "Tho McKlnloy bill
cannot but gUo an enormous stimulus to-
smuggling. . Most of the Amcriciu frontier
on tlio north is purely tin Imaginary line ,
epaito beyond the power of any government
to guird effectually , and the greater part of
the Atlantic coast seems made to encourage
Illicit trnfllc. "

A signIflcant result of the McKlnloy bill
has Just been brought about at Bradford-
.Saturday's

.

Cumrdor convejcd to New York
Messrs. AV. Uelxach and "Watson , directors
of the hillt plush firm ot Lister & Co. , Mnt-
ininghnm

-
Mills , llradford , whoso conversion

Into a limited liability companv with a capital
of over 2,000,000 took place recently.-
Helxach

.
is head of the velvet department ,

and Watson chief of thospinulne branch.
The Journey , which has been undertaken
quietly and is not kuownof oven in Uiad-
ford , has for Itsobjo.it the examination of a
bite In the United States for the construction
of mills. The Listers transact a larger ..Ame-
rican

¬

plush business than any
other concern In Europe , and the McKlnlcy
bill bits them to hard that the quotations
for their shares , which wore issued at a pre-
mium

¬

, hnvo dropped sharply. Tbo present
action , therefore , in opening a mill in the
United States has been forced upon this
great house, which plves employment to over
llvethousanel men and possesses works the
walls of which measure a mile lu clrcumfer-
anco.

-
. "

The keynote to retaliatory measures against
the MclCInloy hill was struck yesterday nt
the Savoy hotel , when at a dinner given to
McClure , the American British consul , the
Sorvla company assembled denounced the
bill and brought up a scheme which
will shortly bo put Into operation.
The Sorvhu (joverument has grouted a
concession to nn English syndicate for the
erection of a pork curing establishment , and
it is announced that pork will bo killed and
cuied for otio Jf pence per ono hundred
pounds cheaper than the .American product.
Therefore Ijiiropcan markets will bo closed
against .American pork. Servia has swine
enough to supply thovvholoof Biltaiii with
pork In every form , and can icacli Eiltlsh-
maikets ntn cheipor late than the United
States can offer.

OA 1'JETUOLEUM ,

French Deputy Will Introduce a
Measure Increasing It-

.TAHIS

.

, Oct. 18 Thcro hns been great ex-
citement

¬

during the week at Lyons over the
now United States tariff Intv , and Bunlean ,
the Lyons deputy , has given notlco that ho
will In the chamber demand retaliation for
the Increased duties on French goods. Ho
will especially propose that a rotalhtion duty
be placed on petroleum and also suggest that
boards of Inspection bo established fortho
examination of all imports from the Uultcd-
States. .

On the other hand a committee for the
defense of the silk market held a gi oat meet-
ing

¬

at Lyons , at which the speakers
took the ground that retaliation was
likely to do moro harm than good.
The piesldent of the. chamber of
commerce has called attention to the fact
that the retaliatory policy against Italv has
already eost the Lyons market 7,700,000
francs worth of business and given Germany
industrial supremacy over Italy. Besides
the notable Injustice committed by Franco
and all other countries toward America in
the matter of pork had led to conferring ex-
traordinary

¬

powers on the president of the
United States by the Edmunds retaliation
bill and might entail din gers to great IVcnch
staple articles of export , particularly wines
and silks The president was followed by n
senator nnd two members of the chamber of
deputies , all of whom spoke to the same ef¬

fect.-
1'ctlt

.

Journal thinks the bill nffeets Eng-
land

¬

and Germany moro than Prance , which
ouclit not to bo dnnvn Into mulling reprisals
against the United States.

Temps holds that if the new American tar-
lit Is injurious to French Interests Franco
cannot complain , as Itbas for over nluuj cars
persisted ! ] ! enforcing nn unwise act that has
been Injurious to America. The moment has
come , It says , to rep ilr this mistake , uiid the
circumstances nro favorable.

The councilor the department of Bouehe-
sdulthonohus already called for the annul-
ment

¬

of the decree agilnst American pork.-
A

.
meeting of the cabinet was held today ,

at which the Hnal draft of the general cust-
oms

¬

taiilf was approved. The cabinet also
accepted tno reductions made by the budget
coinmltteo on expenditures MS estimated by-
Houvlor , minister of llnanco. These leave
4MOOcX ) fram cs available , thus permitting
the government to reduce the duty on alco-
hol

KteaniHhlp Arrivals ,
At Quecnstow n Tbo Etruria , from New

York.-

1'assed
.

the Lizard The slaiid , from
New York for Antwerp.-

At
.

Now York- The Bothnia , from Liver
pool.

oftliu Devolution ,

, Oct , 18. At nn adjourned
meeting of the Daughters of the American
Revolution today a letter was received from

Mrs , Harrison , occcpUnR Uio presidency of-

tlio society , anil another from Dr. Sowwl
Webb , president oftna twos of the .American
Involution , extending ruordlniwelcoino from
that body. The seal adopted U that of n

female llguro hi thedrosof 1710 at the spin-
ning wheel nnd ut Iho ntao tune rocking n

cradle, with the rtbtto , "Tho hnud that
rocks the cradle rules the world. "

Jl'jti'rMt ma HKXiniii , .

Consul Gcnercl K.liitf Clinrcpd with
IH'ntliiK ill, I.uullortl.-

lfo
.

| liiifatnn (Vojilon ncnnrU-
.PA.W

.

, Oct. ll. [ Njew York Herald Cable-
Special to Titu lliTn.l-In jcsterdiy's Is-

sue
¬

of a I'arls pupci appeared a parugrnpb. of

which the following Is a tnmslatlon :

"Yesterday moinliiR , at nn hour -when the
early cock announces the icturn of I'hoebus' ,

the roadmen of thoAvenuo Klcbcr were sur-
prised to sco a furniture van como from a-

neighboringstrect and make off In haste sug-
gestive of slioothig the moon , Itva ? In re-

ality
¬

the removal of this character effected by

the consul general of a dUtnnt nntlono
had rented an apartment for a year aL TV)

francs per month , and who has been
imnbloor-willing to pay the second month.
The nmlabloconsul , who Is a fervent advo-
cate

¬

of the suppression of customs duties
ever since an Incident vhlch occuricd since
his arilvnl In France" } has hi red by the month ,

Ills slid , n furniture van in which to Install
the consular oftlecs ,",

The Heiald correspondent discovered that
the paragraph intended to refer to Consul
Geneial ICinp, who on Wednesday removed
from tlio siDpnrtmcnts at 3 Hno Copernlc ,

whlchliohnd rented of Judno Johnstone. It
was presumed thut King would nnvo some-
thing

¬

to say about the matter. Ho rcmai-ked
when ho read the paiapraph ! "Let me say

that the writer of that Is either nu Imagina-

tive
¬

genius or drew his Information from n

very poetic spring , 'I did not leave the line
( opoinlo apirtment Jti the way de ribod.
Judge Johnstono let yno the apartment , en-

gaging
¬

that It should be arranged to satisfy
me. It was not so arranged , detpito my de-

mands.

¬

. As n result E availed myself of the
privilege of oVcry citizen and

left , having served pioper legal
notice , I acted stilctly under the
aavieo of Henry Caclmrd , counsel of the
United States legation , who ought to know
rrcnch law if anybody docs To put the
whole matter In a nutshell , I paid my rent
In nihniiccthe flist month and then give
notice that I should loavcat the expliationot
the second , and I did Jolmstono has not jet
applied , either personally or through a law-

yer
¬

, for the lent , butit is waiting for him

when he chooses to do o"
The Heiald correspondent called on .Tudg-

oJohnstouowho said : "Tho Trt'iichJournal-
ist

¬

may be excused for drawing information
from a noetic souice , but King , vvho has a
certain position at the bar In Iho
United States , most c-eitainly know the dif-

ference
¬

between telling the tiuth nnd telling
the whole tiuth. I notlco that In the Herald
this morning ho says that Judge Jotmstono
has not applied as yet , cither personally or
through lawyers , for Jils rent. This Is the
t'ruth , but the whole tiuth Is that oil October
15 I called at No , 3tRui ) Copomlo and paid

the quarter's rent duo on that day for the
apaitmoiitl had subletto,

IClup. That same
day , about 2 o'clock'

, King moved away
from the premises , Itllso notlco ," continued
JudgoJohnstono , "lh ( Mr. King says that
he did not cell tber iMco commissary and did
not attempt to Impress upon anyone his priv-

ileges
¬

as consul general. Then some one
from the United Statvs consulate called ou
the owner of the premises , and bj dwelling
on the position ollCiupas consul general of
the United States Iniluccd him to glvo orders
to the conclergo not to Interfere with King's-
movlnp. . A private citizen-would never have
been allowed to move a stick from the prem-

ises
¬

under the clroumssauccs King was al-

lowed
¬

to move. It was owing to hK having
taken advantage of his position as United
States consul. "

King insists that ho is not to blame andhas-
a complete defense to Judge ) Johnstono's
claim

Ho Says Sullivan 'is Only a Tlilul-
llnto

-
rislitsr.f-

opirliM
.

[ l&Hliu JiimM <7oihu( 7Jimeit.l-
LOMJON , Oct. 18.Nevv[ Yoik Herald

Cable Special to TUB Buu. ] Slnvln called
at the Heiald oftko today nnd loft the follow-
ing

¬

letter , designed fortho ejes of Sullivan :

t must sav thntl nm moro than surprised
at thoremuks ho (Sullivan ) has passed of
late recaiillng tlio championship If ho Is
the champion that lie wishes to bo called ,
why don'tho fight mel As a lulo champions
accept bom Jldo challenges. How far has
Sullivan done thhl List December I chil-

leupcd
-

Sullivan fop 1,000 a siele, but tie
laughed at the id a of mo challenging
him for such a small stake , and
poohhoocd the idea , now readers of
the world of spoit , this Is how Sullivan has
changed. 1 sonw months slnco posted nn
oven 150 In the Sportsman's oftlco In London ,

challenging Sullivan to meet mo for T ,,00-
0.Ho

.

bioiiKhttho Mississippi business In to got
out. I don'tvanttocostnny' slur on John ,

but ho showed tlio cur and withdrew by put-

tiuutho
-

Mississippi business as a blind.Ylmt ,

I ask , has hiillivan done moio than
I orothersl Ho heat Hyan , stopped bcvcinl
other mugs , Slade , and so on , fulled to stop
Mitchell , end took upward of two hours to
stop ICtlraln. J what were cither of these
men's performances before they met the
great John LIVhy , Mitchell spaired and
cuffed all over America and England ana
never spaired a straight go. Mitchell's
only gcnutno tlgh'tlwere Jack
Buika In England ana Sullivan In-

Franco. . Kllralnnevc ; know the ting until
he met Smith , nnd tl'lo o are Sullivan's best
feats I have beatehmoro men In ono j car
than Sullivan, has ddrlng his whole career.
John would never have boon ho had
come out within tlio last couple of years , In
his tlmo ho had nothing to meet , All Ills
performances vvcro stopping men In four or
live rounds , and men. ' i) lib have no class. The
proof of this is that ho stuck to America , nnd-

thu first tlmo ko Ion America ho failed to
stop his opponent , Lijt Sullivan sh t, up as
regards vbo is the best man todaj Third
class is bis corner in the fl&ilo world

Gladstone Itfplle ton Criticism.-
Lovnov

.

, Oct. IS. Gladstone writes that
Haworth , who recently criticised the ox-

nfcraler's
-

utterances on the labor ijuestlon ,
has fallen Into the eiror of confounding his
( Gladstone's ) comments on the general eight
hour law with hit views on the minors' bill-
.Ho

.
says ho deslras to keep an open mind on

the subject and td (father general opinion und
that ho never cjpresscd llnal judgment on
the matter , __

Killed by nTeleerifphOpcintor.CII-
ICAOO

.

, Oot , (7. A Journal hpcelul from
Jacksonville , Unsays that much excitement
was caused by the shooting last night at
Blurts , a small town twenty mil s west of
there , by a telegraph operator nuinod Chcno-
wlth.

-
. Thompson , with several companions ,

had gono to HlulT * from Jacksonville. Whhu-
tnero Thompson had a quarrel with Chtno-
wlth

-
in the station , -when the lattei shot and

instantly killed him Cbenowlth went to
Winchester , the couoty seat , aud gave him-
self

¬

up this morulntr.

WILLIAM'S' REFORM PROJECTS

The German Emperor Flans to Bettor the

Condition of tlio Working Classes.

REDUCING THE PRICES ON RENT AND FOOD

Tlio Mlntatrr ofPliuinco I'lncci Tom *

purnry UbNtnulcn In the Wil }

Adjonriiinciit uf tlic So *

clnllu-

tCnrfjit[ ) | ( ) ts.10l )i Xtw York Awctattl Vrctl
UKUIIV , Oct , IS. The emperor will open

the Inntag hi person November 11 , The om-

jicrar

-

deslros the piwsng-o of a mcitsuro for a-

rcituetloii of prices on articles of food nnd tbo-

wnt of dwellings lorthoorklngclass09. .

Herr Von Mnybaoh , minister of putillo
works , who vas charged with the propaiat-
loti

-

of abill provUlliiff for the erection of
dwellings for working men in populous
center , has received imperial ocnsuro be-

cause of the Incomplete condition of tlio pro ¬

posals. It is the opinion In oftleinl circles
that the trouble U duo to the restraints
ploced upon Muybnch by the minister of f-

inance.

¬

. The emperor had a grand scheme ,

but Minister Van Maybich , on consulting
with Mquel , 1'russhu minister of finance ,

found that there were ohstnelcs to Investing
more than 8,000,000 marks In tbo building of
small tenements In the suburbs. 'Jbls inci-

dent
¬

applies to the general position of tlio
government In regard to tlio schemes for
icstly social icforins ami the ncxmipiuyliiB
projects for the abolition of duties on cattle
and grain between Italy , Austria nnd Ger-

many
¬

and lemos the budKCt of the future In-

a dense fog. Miguel insists tint the govern-
ment

¬

should piooccd with the greatest cuit-

lon.

-

. Ho opposes a prolongation of the tarllT
treaty with Austria , favoring n modifi-
cation

¬

of the existing annual treaty
by a slight reduction of the Import
dutlas on grain and cattle coming
ftom Austrh Hh influence Is becoming
tlcally supreme , and the result is tint In the
mean tlmo there will bo no presentation of ho-

lolc
-

ilnanclal or tunic proposals , Miguel's
policy Implies waiting to see what effect the
new United States tariff will Invo upon some
sources of German prosperity before lommlt-
ttnp

-

the country to long tariff treaties in any
direction , llut an Austro-Gcnnan customs
union against the Amcilcan tariff or the pro-

hibition
¬

policy of other countries being within
the bounds of future necessity , the govern-
ment

¬

has dlicetcd some leading juilsts to
consult and examine into the question of lunv
the rights of FraiiLO under the Tiaukfort
treaty might affect such a zolh erein If the
opinion of those examiners shall enable thu
government lo treat the Drench govern ¬

ment's adoption of maximum and mini-

mum
¬

tariffs as articling the ITrankfoit treaty
It will afford n legal basis for a zollvertlu
when one is wanted.

The socialist congress at Ilnlle closed ted y-

to the relief ol' both the deputies nnd Iho
public, who have been swarapod by the

of the socialists. Today's session
of thocougicss was opened by the election of
the party ofllccrs. Thoflrst presidents Hcrr-
Singer. . Llobknccht was confirmed as
editor of tlio party organ. HcrrKossler next
moved that whereas the opinion prevailed
among the party that many of Its former
members hnvo been unjubtifledly accused of
being In the pay of the police , the congress
appoint a committee to report on the subject.
Herr Singer , replj lag , expressed regret that
suspicion should have so Ignomlulously
fallen upon anyone , adding that It was Im-

possible
¬

for the congress to do vhat was
asked , as the member could never llnd out
who was the "man with the iron mask. "
The matter after only indhldual In-

terest
¬

and party considerations were far
supeiior. The subject did not demand such
elucidation. Itos the police that -were
most concercd in clearing the matter. Hcrr-
Kesslei's motion was rejected. The
resolutions adopted call upon the socialist
party In thoiclchstag to seek to remove the
unsatisfactory conditions of the present sjs-
tcm

-
ofemlgiatlon , and especially request the

fedcial government to cxcrcisostrkter super-
vision

¬

at dllTorcnt poiLs in regard to the
trnnspoitutlon and accommodation of em-

igrants
¬

A motion mane by Herr Hcrbeit of-

Stettin to the effect that the party abstain
from on second ballots In cases where
the candidates are of the middle class was re-

jected.
¬

. The president announced that 251
congratulatory telegrams and fifty-live ad-

dresses
¬

had been reielvcd duilng the
sitting of the congicss. A coimnlt-
tee which had been appointed to In-

quire
¬

Into the matter submitted n report
denying that Heir Gilllonbcrgcr was to
blame for making the socialist agitation a
matter of IniHiiuss , nnd stating that sonic
middle man had placed himself between the
deputies and the Dei'in' socialists. 'Iho con-

mittco
-

also decided that the epithet "spitzel"
used against certain member ) of the pnty
was not Intended as an Insult to the Benin
socialists , nnd that although Here Werner of
Berlin wna unwoithy to bo n member of the
party , the committee vould not expel him ,

Eccini; that his want of tnct and ability
hludeied him from elgliingtheeffcctiof-
bis action. Hov Werner spoke in liU own do-

fcuso.
-

. The report of the committee was
adopted and the sittings of Uio congress ucrc
brought to a close with three cheers.

The mausoleum at Potsdam in which the
bodies of Kmporor Pi cdcrlck , I'rinco Waldo-
mar and Pilnco Siglsniundwere deposited on
Wednesday was consecrated today in the
presence of the Empress Tredcilck , her
daughters , the cmpoior ami empress and
other Bombers of the iciynl family. Chap-

lain
¬

Koegeloutdated and the choir of the
Berlin cathedral porfoimcd the musical por-

tion
¬

of the service ,

CAIM.K * FJtOJl f.tttll.
The Ijeadlny Topics of DiHciission lu-

Iho Fionuh Capital.I-
Capurlvlit

.

IKHliu Jtimts Gonlun lltnn'tt , ]

PJUIH , Oct. IS.-fNcw York Herald Oablo
Special to TUB Bur ] The weather has

hccomo overcast and chilly. The I'olssj and
Hnmbouillctcoaches , , continue to-

ilm with full loads and the roads are in flno-
condition. . Tlioliitauo season is now in full
swing , and views of the peasant gills dancing
about with huge carafes of this year uomcau-
vln In their hands are highly appreciated
from the coaohos as they pass through the
valley In the vine country between I'olssy
and Uessy

The cabinet ministers and members ol the
budget committee all -worked asvay ycstciday-
on the problem , how to supply the dc-llclt of
13,000,000, fianlw without creating now tavcs.-

M.

.

. llouvier , In particular , tolled like a galley1
slave In the morning In the cabinet council
and In the afternoon ut the slttlngof the com-
mission

¬

, At the former meeting , whereat M.-

Oo
.

I'royclnot prosidcil , all the inlnlstors-
ogrccd that It would lie Impotslblcto further
cut down the expenditures of their icspectlvo-
dcpaitmcnts , hut admitted It would bo poss-
ible

¬

to postpone for a year eeilaiu public

contemplation , thereby obtaining n
reduction of iX'O.OOOfnines. After 31 Itouvlor
had Informed the budget i-oiiimlttoo of these
proposils the debate WM held and resulted
In a motion to rovl < o the expenditure-* and
that a, plea bo putln fortho ivpoal of tholawl-
irolilbltliiK the liiipoitatlou of American iwrk-

.At

.
tlio I'tirU nc.uli5inj of lucdlcltic was read

an exlnustho pujicr on trlchliionh by Dr-

.1'rosper
.

do I'lttii lant, who has given his
best stiuly tc the matter over slncol rt. llo-

rcmlndcii tlio ncadomy thut lids
Icaruol body hivl Itself nnlu-

talncd
-

that the dread of tilchinosls
was (;n"itly rxiiKKCintdl nnd that Amcilianj-

xirk vas a wholosoino , cheap and tasty ali-

ment
¬

of Inestimable bonellt for the woildng-
ilasscsnnd for provisioning tlio nuuy and
nivy. hi conclusion M do Plttnuliut. slid
every cai-o was taken to prevent diseased
meat from being used by manufacturers.

The opposition dross Is la high fenthor
over Minister Itomlor's proposal to cqiml-
lbrle

-

the budget by an iucieascd tax on_

patent mediilnes , and its suininary rojodlon-
bj thobudgctcommltttc. It Is n, very pod-

iend
-

in this dull season , ns ivccnt nttacks-
luvo shown that the minister of-

flnnncs Is not a favcrlto In
that section of the 1'ails press Kow there
Is something tangible for the opposition
writers to vhot tlielr vcuponsupon.-

M.
.

. Charles Laurent's' aitlclo In yester-
day's

¬

Jour exemplifies the spirit In which M-

.Kouvler's
.

opponents treat tlio subject atI-

ssue. . AfUrwittily discussing the proposal
to iniko M. Uemudel the aich-

mgel
-

of the budgit and M. llotot
Its dcus ex niacliliin , and coinnli-
mcntlng

-

the coinmltteo on the good sense
shown lu the reply , that tlio diminution of
expenditure and not incicasoof tnxntlonwas
wanted , M. Luuicnt concludes ai follows :
' ''M. liouvicr has failed in the attempt to-

dmft u measure thit nnsvvcM tlio deslies ott-

hu country and tuo wishes of the chamber.-
As

.

a, necessary consequence ho will luuo to-

rlslgn , and the cabinet will lose nothing by
his departure Audi alteiainpartcm. "

vritoes take neb M. Uouvlor but
the budget committee , to tiik. Ono points
out that the ministers plan Is Insed upon
meaauics Avhleh work satisfactorily in oilier
countries , -while M I tnnmnucl Areuo viltesI-
n Uu Pat Is that "economy , not taxation , " ia
all very well as a formula , hut that It is not
practical In Franco. M. Kcimich , an In-

fluential
¬

member of tlio budget committee ,
strongly lav ore Komlcr's plan and moves
that the proposal bo further considered.

Another c11 Ins to ho added to the num-
ber

¬

, nheady large enough , the Fiench
society against the usoof tobicco catalogued
as aiislug fiom the over indulgence In the
weed Dr. Dujaidln Bcuiunloy , vice presi-

dent
¬

of tlio soilety, pointed out to the
academy ofincaiclno that onoof the causes of
the depopulitlonof franco has been over-
looked

¬

, and It is tobacco The doctor stated
that so far biek as 1873 members of the so-

ciety
¬

came to the conclusion , after an
exhaustive studj on the subject , that smok-
ing

¬

was tlio ml cause of the
small number of children seen in many
families. M , DuJiirdinUcaumloy Is an elo-
quent

¬

speaker and tlio skill with which he
arranged his dati and drew his deductions
wore evidently tolling upon tlio andlcnco.
Several loomed academicians who are linovvti-
to bo fond of the xvccd wore seen
novlng uneasily In. their seats as (

if troubled with a condousnoss of not having
douathciv duty to their country. Fortu-
nately

¬

for the smokcw , however , Professor
Bromardt broke the charm by the simple
query , "And Germany J" The ac-xlomy
heaved 11 sigh of rollef and passed a reserved
resolution to the effect that the hirmful ac-
tion

¬

of tobacco had been scientifically de-
monstrated

¬

,

Jndcjo SprhiRcr'n Declaration ,

CHICAGO , Oct 18. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Dni'l yesterday's Interview with
Judgu Springer Is the talk of railroad people
today , Tlio intcrvlovr Is accepted as thoplat-
form of the Atchlsonbut the other lines arc
perfectly free In declaring tnat they will
never lot the Atchlsonhavo40 pcrceutofthoe-
astbound and 80 per cent of the westbound-
tiaflle under the division traffic arrange
ment. The expressions of opinion on both
sides are so positive tint there seems to L ,

douht that tuo monstiucted agreement will
last only until .November 1. The situation is-
so complex , however , that no ono cares to
prophesy the outcome of the next meeting ,

which will bo held Octoberlij.-

A

.

Detective Xoro.-
N"nv

.
Voitit , Oct. 18 Samuel W. , a

broker , is locked up on the charge of swind-
ling Us wlfo out of her fortune by purchas-
ing worthless stocks , or pretending to do so.
When ho reduced her to penury ho left her
and detectives llnally located him in Hart-
ford , On the vtay back I cnls jumped from
the train In the night while ItMIS running
tvventy-llvo miles an hour. Uctcctlvo Von
( Jerichtcn leaped after and caught him. Uoth
men uctoijUlLo badly hurt

>

ShootliiK Botwooti Colored Hlvor Men ,

ST , Loui , Mo , Oct IS. Shoitly before 1

o'clock this uttcrnoon Albert Whltlloli ! shot
and killed GrandisonTones. Chides New-
ton

-

was shot through the nctlc hy a stray bul-
let and Whltlleld ronlvcd a slight wound in
the head. The shooting took plato on board
the ste.uncrCityof Baton liougu , Ijlugnt the
foot of Market street. All the men aio col-
ored .1 ones was captain of the watch and
icfused toadvanco money to Whlttleld-

Tlio Ktio Keuorcl ,

Gnu voo , Oct. 17. A Journal special from
Virdln , 111 , twenty two mlle-i south of-

Springlield , on the Chicago & Alton railroad ,

says that half of the business portion was
burned early this morning, Twelve stores
were destroyed The town has no liio dc-
imrtinont

-
and the ringing of the ihurch bolls

brought half of the population out to light the
llamcs. Mho loss , which iiiuiiot Do ujcer-
tamed , was not covered hy Insurance.-

An

.

Kiprosn Cnslilor In Troulilo.-
ST

.
, PAU , Minn. , Oct. ISfKpacIal Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BKK.-An| attachuiont was
Hied late this aftcrnom in the district court
against Itlchord F1. 1'ratt , cashier of the
American express company It Is alleged in-

thu document tint Air , 1'iatt has converted
K , X of the funds of the company to ills
ownuso. Ills homo Init I'roscott'lt llo
could not bo found after the papers were
llled.

A Jli-ntery 1'nrtinlly Solv < : < l ,

lH. , Oct 18.Tho skc-lcton o-

fErnst Sihluter, vho disappeared nijsterl-
ouslj

-

with his two children In March , Ib-ST ,

was found burled In the cellar of his former
homo today. No trace of the bodies of the
children 1,111 ho found , hut It Is believed that
the entire family was murdetecl ami the
bodies hurled on the promises. A thoiough
search of the place -will bo made ,

Tim noli K l Ilii ) Mill I or.-
AViHiiiQTONOct.

.
, . 13.Jciifral naclifllcr ,

United States mlnlstor to Portugal , after
reading the Lisbon dispatch about the Oela-
goabay

-

claim , said the matter Xvai before the
board of arbitration , nnd until the board
reached a conclusion no action would b-
etaken by the United States ,

iV DI tiiij.MiHhcit| Jlrlton IIIHJIII-
C.Lovnov

.
, Out 18. It Is ropoitcd that Sir

llemy Dnitnmond AVolff , Ilrltlsh mlnlttur to

Persia , in addition to physical illness , has be-
come

-
Inaano.

LAST HONORS TO THE DEAD.

Thousands of Pcoplo Gather at Keoktik to
Attend the Miller Obsequies.

THE CITY DRESSED IN MOURNING.

Tilt ? llociy Us In Mate In 1l I Vdo
nil Iliiltdliu ; a ml IH Vtcvitt li-

ylloforo 'Uolujc CIH-

Ito

-
( lie

, In . Oct. 11 A special oar loft
this illy ut 5 o'clock tills morning conveying
the committee o ( citleus to Bnrlliinton to-

incut the fiuull ) nnil friends accontpanjlui ;
Iho remains of the Into .tustleo Miller uiul to-

nctiuMcoitto tills city. Iho funeral train
loft Uiirllngton at : ! W o'clock mil aulvcel
hem shortly ufterl) . Itwasmet nttho depot
by the lionornrr pallbearers , the viirlou-
comiiiltteciliuvlng

-*
In chmvo thr funeral aru-

iiiKcnioiiU
-

, Company A of the yecoiut re'g-
lniuntl.

-
. N (1. and 1'orrcnco post , Grand Auuy-

of tlio Uo public , the twoornntibntloim IHUIIK-
bcendelcKited toilet as thocncoit of honor ,
Mid sevotiil thousand

1 ho body was borne to the federal building:
which U.ul boon chibouituly diaped In mourn ¬
ing. The casket was convoied to the court-
room In vNliU'h tlio ileail justice had fre iuont-
ly

-
presided , uiul was placed upon ahmil-

some catafalque Tlio fucoof the dcadjust-
lcovvas

-
exposed to view , uiul (luring the few

hours the body was exposed to'lcw , u con-
stunt strcmi of hniiiaiitjii3 passing
through the building from lOo'clock until !) .

I'Mags vcro dlsplajctl at Tialf 1111 at and
public ami pilvatu buildings vveio cov-
ered

¬

with black utiil presented n sombrea-
ppearance1 , but the high wind during tbo
the i irly morning destrojul iimiiy of the

At'J o'clock the fnncril services were hold
at the Unitarian church , of whkli the de-
ceased

¬

had beoiin member. Tlio chnr hwas-
cntluly inadequate to nccomtnoihtu ove'ii n
small portion of the tinny who crowded about
It long before the doors wcio opened The
funcril procession was headed bytlio clcigy-
mon , who led tlio wity up the ccntialiilslo ,
followed by Uio pall bearois , lieu Ing the
casket. In a few minutes tlio fa. inllv entered
with Chief Justice Vnllor mil , . .lustleo-
H reiverAtlornev General Mlllci uutlielu-
tlvos

-
and lutiiintQ fiicnels of the family-

.Tlun
.

came the members of the stitci supiomo
coin t and various bar delegations , lift of whieli
followed the ueoplo of the city , lining thuo-

dillco. .
There vcro many handsome Howl t rllmtes-

in addition to these tint accompanied the ro-
iiiuins

-
from Washington 'ilioy e-anio from

local and visiting bar assochtcs , Iho sumcnio
court and personal friends of the iltveaseil.

The buiiil sen too was lead bv Hcv It.-

Ilassiill
.

oflho Unltiuiim church. Lt'ollowhiH
the pray cnuid inublo was the funeral lid-
dress bv Itov. Hnssal1. vv'hospokofc'olitigly of-
thotnanvvlrtucs , iioblo mull ties und great
ability of the dtad juiist.-

At
.

the conclusion of the soivlccs the casket
was removed mid deposited In the funeral
carand the college moved toOahhud coma-
tory , vvhoro tlio remains -were placed In tuo
family tomb.-

'Jlio
.

funeral procession -was blio most im-
presslve

-
ever seen hcic. In it wore state

troops. Grand Army posts , Soim of Vetcruna
camps , school ortlocrs and childiou , mayor
and city touiic.il In carriages , ttio family of-
thu deceased , federal and s'atoonleinls , mom-
boisof

-

tliobur , pliyslcians and students of-

tliu medial colleneH liem , flm anil police do-
piXittnoats

-

, vailous ch'lo orders and mimj-
eltimia iucariUgcs ami on foot.-

Uho
.

tomb nt the cemetery ami the family
lot wore literally burled In choice llowors.
The services tlioro wcra brief , bt'lifj' the ro-
Rular

-

Unltarinn sorvlco This incl't'led'
over llfty little iitrte of the puWlo adioals.
each with a hnndiomo bouquet , who iniichcu-
to the with llonil tributes , thus conelud-
.iiifj

.

the services ow the romiins of the
fjrc.it jil 1 1s-

t.Huskies
.

the distinguished pc-iitloineii who
accompanied tlio roin.ilns from Washington ,

there arc ninny others assembled hero Tha
supreme com t of the state Is ropreseiitcd.atiil
there arolarporteloKutlonsof uttornoji from
all the states included In the cU-ciiit that was
presided over by the dead Justko. Among
thonumcious telegrams received lomotthiK
inability to attend were ones from Gojcrnoir
Boles and Secretary Noble ,

TMII : K VMI it i: ct< vn.

Another IMombcr CnrricH Out tlic
Edict ol'tho hncicly.-

BnmoFroHT
.

, Conn , Oct. 18. fSpocinl
Telegram to Tup Bi e ] .Another member ol-

thosulcldo club has tarried out the edict ol
the society. Ulils tlmo it Is Kmil K tent sic o,
who ended bis life by taking oynulilo of-

potash. . Klomsko cnmo fioiu Ansouii ami-
joiiica the club only nlno nionthsngo , when It
was without tneinbois other that Its pros ! ,
dentnndsecretary. IMtl } lust unplug Will-
V.

-

. Miihr , a United Slates letter carrier ,

killed himself , and Joscpn ICopp followed
by ImngiiiK hlrnsolf. yvilvcro mcmhors-
of the sulcido club Tliuso last three
rolled up tlio suicides to nc.irly a score uiid
reduced the incmborslilp to the pivsidi'uLiiii-
dscuctart , whoni-o exempt ( rain solfdeitruct-
ion.

-
. Xicmsko , with thrco othcn , was then

pledged to the sotrct order. A ballot re-
sulttd in ordering Xlemsko to destioy liltn.-
.self

.
bofoiti thonoxt meetiiiff , Sututttiu nlfjlit ,

October 18 , and fcloinsko his fulfilled his vow-

.n

.

.t rrisjii'r succissi: vt .

Siiluitlo oT a AVealthy Floiil DstuJo
Owner of Newark.-

NFW
.

YoitK , Oct. 18 After 11 vo attempts nt-

sulcldo Nicholas Schubert , a wealthy real
estate owner of , succeeded In ending
his life byjutnpliiff from a second storj win-
.dowin

.

the city hospital this morning Thrco-
ycais afjo , when hiswlfo deserted him and
his duiiKhtur cloiud , Kclmboit att-

empted to tulffl his hfo Ui ou bohiKWiit to
the hospital after the third attempt ho was
caught in the act of spriuijIiiK fioiu a window
when hu recovered consoiousncss , Howoul-
dhao bein dismUsud from the hospital in u-

fcwdajshad Itu not availed himself of the
opportunity this morning to cud his < lajs-

.A

.

A t Itltl ISA it I1A t'K A. Hi: MIU OJt.
Many KstnlillslniicntH ln F-

lncA.ll Over KUIINIIN-

.IUNSAS
.

Cnv , Mo , OU , 18-Dfspdchci
from ulltholuiga citlos and many towns In

Kansas state that durinj? the day many
original package Mloons tiuvoboeiioponuil
and arodoInK thriving business at n itsuit-
of the decision yesterday by the UntUd
States clruultcourt-

Ho * oral mass meclln i wore luld through.
out the stuto this uunhiK , atvhlch the fr )

ornor
-

was petitioned to call a special session
ol tie) leglslaturo to ro-onact the old law.

Two Children Burned lo I>rntuS-
U.T LAKH , Utah , Oct. 18. [ Hpaohl Telo-

pram to Tun Bur | Two chlldruu , David ,

aged three , and Maiy , aged ten yoais , lw-

longlriBto David Cam pier , were burned lo-

dc.ith this ovenliifr. 'i'helr purtnts had ono
downtown and the llttlo ones woroalono ,

M'hoy attempted to ll ht n llro and Uiod an
oil can. It oxnlodcd and they weru Instantly

thu llainn Both died

It Can't 4rA-

TCIIISOV
(

, Kun. , Oct. 18. [ Hpochl Tele.-

Kiam

.
to Tnr BIE. ] The rciuut decision

of thu federal court reviving ttio original
package busings will not uffect tchison ,

whore there arc thirty or forty open sa-

loons
¬

or "JoInU. " With the oxroptlon of
only u few months , the saloons luuo novef
been closed in <VtcliUon.

The Cliiiiilplciiithip Hoi'tei ,

i' , ICy. , Oct , 18. Sfoi-o of tn-

ticcond chatnplonslili > uamei UtooUyn i-

.Loutovlllu
.

4.


